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2. SCHIZOPHRYS SPINIGER, Jdaau % Whtit.
Aiticuh's bnsalibtis chelnrum Uevibus; in quoque thoracis latere octo dentibus j secundo et tertiu
a canthis ad basin conjuncfcis; postice, in medio, duobus parvis dentabus simul dispositis. Thorax supra •
compluribus minutis tuberculis, inter qua sunt undeviginti paullo majora, pleruinque transverse disposttn.
Thorax (lavas est, hie Ulic rubro tinctus.
HAB. Insulas Philippinag. Siquijor, Ins. Bohol; Cuming.

Basal joints of fore-legs smooth, sides of carapace with eight teeth on each, the second
and third from the orbit united at the baBe; behind in the middle, close to each other, are two
small teeth. Carapace above with numerous minute tubercles, amongst which are nineteen
of larger size, arranged mostly transversely; carapace yellow, tinged here and there with red.
HAB. Philippine Islands, Siquijor, Island of Bohol; Cuming. Coll. Brit. Museum.
13.

PERICERA, Latreille.

1. PERICERA TIARATA, Msm § White.
Frmitis comibus styliformibus, gracilibus, sine spinis, parallclis, ad apices paululum divergentibus,
fimbriatis, ut antenn» extcriorcs, ttd utrumquc lafcus rigidis cuxvatis setis; spina robustissimS. ante, altera
post canthos.
Lateribus et superiore superficie thoracis obsitis tuberculis conicis, obtusis, diversi magnitudine,
cum minoribus, depressioribns, vcrrucosiformibus tuberculis mixtis; superficie tamen non granulata; uni
eminentiore spin» ad latera in parte posteriore, inter quas tiara e magnis rotundatis tubercnlis. conficta
rxtenditur. In parte posteriore valido intermedio tuberculo, et duobus lateralibus, infra qua? series est
quiitque minorum tubcrculorum. Superficie thoracis inter tuberculos sparsis lanOsis setis.
Pcdibus in superiore superficie Iambus, lateribus tnberculntis et fimbriatis longis, densis, furvis, lanosis
setis.

Horns of the front styliform, slonder, not tinned with spines, parallel, slightly diverging
at their points, and fringed, as well as tho external antenna^ on each side, with stiff curved
hairs; a veiy strong spine before, and another after, the orbits.
Sides and upper surface of carapace covered with conical, obtuse tubercles, varying iu
size, mixed with smaller, flatter, wart-like tubercles, but the surface is not granulated; one
rather prominent spine on each sido, on the hinder part, between which extends a tiara of large
rounded tubercles; at the posterior part a strong central, and two lateral tubercles, with a
row of five smaller tubercles beneath them. Surface of carapace, between the tubercles, with
scattered woolly hail's.
Legs smooth on the upper surface, with the sides tuberculated and fringed with long,
thick, reddish-brown, woolly hair.
HAB. Philippine Islands; Cuming.
2. PERICERA SETIGERA, Adam $• While.
Cornibus frontis styliformibus parallels, ctpcr totnm longitudiuein coiitiguisj rigidis, curvatis, selis
ciliatis, ncquc tamen spinigeris vel ad fines divergcutibus.
Thoracis superiore superficie compluribus rotundatis tubcreidis obsit.flj crista sctarum in cujusque
medio; totft superficie et tubcrculorum et spatiorum intermediorum lninutim granulatftj tribus tubercnlis
eAdcm uiagnitudine in parte posteriore, et duobus infra ea minoribus.

F
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Pedibus ininutim granulosis prtccipuc in supcrficicbus supcriore et exteriore, secirndis ceteris longioribus.
Unguibus minutim denticulatis, longis tcnuibus sctis inter denticulationes qu« paullo curvata ct spiniformes
sunt.
HAB, Insulas Pbilippinas.

Horns of the front styliform, parallel, and contiguous throughout their length, ciliated
with stiff curved hairs, but not spinigerous nor diverging at their ends.
Upper surface of carapace covered with numerous rounded tubercles, each with a tuft of
hairs proceeding from its centre; the entire surface, both of the tubercles and the spaces
between them, very finely granulated; three equal-sized tubercles on the hinder port with
two smaller ones beneath them.
Legs minutely granulosc, more particularly on their upper and outer surface; the second
pair longer than the others. Claws finely denticulated, with long, slender hairs between the
denticulationa, which latter are slightly curved and spiniforra.
HAU. Philippine Islands.
3. PERICERA COKNIGERA, IMwards.
Cornibus rostri styliformibus, pnraltclis, fit per tutnin longiludinem oontiguis.
HAB. Insulas Philippiuas.

Horns of the rostrum styliform, parallel, nnd contiguous throughout their length.
HAB. Philippine Islands; Cuming.
Periceva comigem, Edw. Crust. 1. 835; Pisa conugera, Lntr. Ene. Melh. 10. 141,

14.

MEN^THIUS, Edwards.

1. MEN/ETHIUS SUBSERRATUS, Adam $• White. Tab. IV. Eig. 1, 2.
T/iorace trapaKiformi angulo antcriore in ires spinas ex (Mem plamtic surgentcs diviso, angulo
puslcriore tiuneato; supcrficic supcriore compluribus proinincutibus tuberculis obsitA, lateribus validit,
breviusculii spina, «uatuor obtusis, depresses tlentibus ante spinam, sinu inter duos anteriores et duos
posl entires tlentes.
Fronts spiiift angustu, lougft, inclinata, paullo biiobatfc ad linein, et setis curvntis utrorjuc latere timbriatft.
Chelis brncbio cytitidrico, paucis tuberculis in supeificic supcriore ct exteriorc ad basin; carpo gibboso;
maim comprcssa, Ircvi, supra el infra obtusA; digitis hiantibus, inferiorc curvato, dcutibus ad unum fincm
dense tlispositis, tiullis tuition ad basin; supcriore compluribus dentibus ad fiuein, dente mogno et crasso ad
basin, et alto inter cos sinu; brneltio pedum posterionun duobus tuberculis in superficie supcriore ad
basin; sccundo pedum pari ceteris lougioro.
HAD. Insulas Pliilippinas.

Carapace diamond-shaped, with the front-angle divided into three spines, arising from
the same plane, and with the hind angle truncated; upper surface covered with numerous,
raised, prominent tubercles; side-margins with a rather short, strong spine, with four blunt,
flattened teeth before it, and a sinus between the two front ones and the two hinder ones.
Front with a narrow spine, long, bent down, slightly bilobate at the end, and fringed on
each side with curved seta;.
Fore-logs with the third joint cylindrical, with a few tubercles on the upper and outer
surface near the base ; fourth joint gibbose, fifth joint compressed, smooth, obtuse above and
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below, fingers gaping, the lower one curved, with closely-set teeth at one end, but without
teeth at the base; upper one with several teeth at the end, a large, thick tooth near the base,
and a deep sinus between them; third joint of the hind-legs with two tubercles on the upper
surface near the base; second pair of legs longer than the others.
HAR. Philippine Islands.
In this species the sides are armed with four broad, rounded teeth placed before the
lateral spine, while in M.porcettm there is but one tooth anterior to the spine, and in M. tuberculattis there are two large, prominent teeth; the carapace is more elongated in the males
than in M. porcellus or M. fuberculatus, the frontal spine is much longer, and the tubercles
on the back are smaller and less rounded. The young female of this species appears to be
the M. diadema, Leach, MSS., where the carapace is subtetragonal, nearly as wide as long,
strongly embossed with numerous tubercles of different sizes, and with the frontal spine short
compared with the male and adult females.
f. MESLETHIUS PORCELLUS, Adams f Mite.
TJiorace trigoaali, longiore qunin latiore, antice producto, postice rotundato j parte superiore compluribus, magnis, rotundatis tuberculis obsitft; lateris margins una, validft spina, magno, obtuso, conspicuo
dentc tmtc spinam; lateribus post canthos angustatis.
Fronte tvillus dentibus ex eadem planitie surgenfcibus; medio admodum elongate, acuminata, ad finem
mcb'nato, longitudinc fere tertift parte thoracis, satis curvatis nd utrumque latus ciliato, velut in Huenia j
spinis latendibus admodum vnlidis ct acutis, ad ulrumtjue latus prorsum dircctis; baai pedum duobus 7el
irtbus tuberculis in latere cxteriore; seciuido pari ceteris longiore.
HAD. Mitui'it-iuni.

Carapace trigonal, longer than wide, produced anteriorly, rounded behind, upper part
very irregular, and covered with numerous large, rounded tubercles; side-margin with one
strong spine, with a large, blunt, conspicuous tooth before it; sides narrowed behind the orbits.
Front with three teeth arising from the same plane, the middle one very much elongated,
pointed, bent down at the end, nbout a third the length of the carapace, ciliated on both sides
with curved setse, as in Itaenia; the lateral spiues very strong and sharp, directed forwards
on either side, base of legs with two or three tubercles on the outer side, second pair longer
than the others.
HAH. Mauritius.
The existence of a smgle well-formed, strong tooth, situated anterior to the lateral
spine, serves to characterize this species.
8. MEN/BTIIIUS TUBEBCULATU8, Mem $ WkiU.
TAorace subtrigouali; lateribus duobus, depressis, angularibus dentibus ante spinam lateralem, qme
obtusa est. Begionc cardiac! et ventricular) duobus aiilicc tuberculis, uuo ad utrumque latus linens media;;
crista vertical] tuberctdo ininuto, altcro post admodum promincnte et rotuudato, et tertio post alterum
paullo minorc; posteriore thoracis inargiue duobus, crcctis, angularibus dentibus.
Front» tribus spuds ex cfldem planitio surgentibus; media longit, gracili, inclinatu atquc in medio
sulcatil; spiuis lateralibus nltioribus vatidis, triaugularibus, duobus inter ens parvis tuberculis.
HAB. Mauritium.
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Carapace subtrigonal, sides with two large, flattened, angular teeth before the lateral
spine, which is obtuse; cardiac aud ventricular region with two tubercles anteriorly, one on
each side of the middle line; a vertical crest with a minute tubercle; and behind that, a very
prominent, rounded tubercle, with another, rather smaller, behind it; posterior edge of carapace with two erect angular teeth.
Front with three spines arising from the same plane, the middle one long, slender, bent
down, and grooved in the middle; lateral spines rather elevated, strong, triangular, with
two small tubercles between them.
HAB. Mauritius.
M. tubercviatui, Leach, MSS.
4. MEN^ETIIIUS INCISUS, Do llaan.
Fronte biconmtfl, comibus divergentibus acutis; regionibus ventriculi et cordis medio acute unispinosis; latcribus ante medium in laciniom truncatam diktat-is.
[JA is. Jupoiiiam.

Front with two horns; horns sharp, diverging, a single sharp spine in the ventricular
and cardiac regions, the sides anteriorly dilated into a truncated border.
HAH. Japan.
Pka (Menaf/tm) incisits, De Hnnn, F. J. p. OS. t. M. f. 3. (fominn).
5. MEN/ETHIUS QUADIUDENS, Be llaan,
Fronte bicornutn, covnibus divergentibus «cutis; regionibus ventriculi ct cordis convcxis j thoracis
latcribus bispinosis, spinis anterioribus nb spinalis ennthorum posticis sinu scparatis.
HAB. Jnponiam.

Front with two honis: horns sharp, diverging, ventricular and cardiac regions convex;
sides of the carapace with two spines, the anterior spines separated from the posterior spines
of the orbits by a sinus.
HAH. Japan.
Pixa (Mcn&t&iva) qnadrideits, Do Ilaan, F. J. p, 07, t. 24. t'. 2. (mas.)

15.

H U E N I A , Be

Hami.

1. HUENIA FKONTALIS, Adams $ White. Tab. IV. Pig, 3.
thorace ajquc lato atque longo, subcjuadrilaterali, Itcvi, einc tuberculis in media linea, productu
ct pc-sticc rotundnto j latcribus acutis, uno lato lobo, posticc pnululum cmarginato, iiorizontalitcr undukto,
an tier a re unto, in medio deprcsso ct posticc clcvato.
Fronte ktissimft, latcraliter dilatata, obtusu ct antice rotundata, admodum depressu, supra plana et infra
in media linen alte sulcatft.
Chelis minimis, tlioracetn fere longitudine adrequantibus, pedibus postcriohbus non crossioribus; bracluo
irigouoli, apice in parte supcriorc validft conicft spina ct posticc duabus minoribits, verticalibus, conicis
spin is in carina; carpo supra envinato, spina tubercular! in supcrfirie supcriorc et ininorc; manu supra
carinata; carina una in medio spina et infra in valido atigulori dente desinente; tertio ct quarto paribus
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pedum ceteris brcvioribus; unguibus paululum curvatia, subdongafcis, infra minutim serratis et inter
serrationcs sctis circumdatis.

Carapace as broad as long, subquadrilateral, smooth, without tubercles in the middle
line, and produced and rounded posteriorly; sides acute, with a single broad lobe, slightly
einarginated posteriorly, horizontally undulated, arched anteriorly, depressed in the middle
and raised behind.
Front very wide, laterally dilated, obtuse and rounded anteriorly, considerably depressed,
plane above, and inferiorly deeply channelled in the middle line.
Fore-legs very small, about the length of the carapace, not thicker than the posterior
pah's, third joint trigonal, the end, on the upper pnrt, with a strong conical spine, and
posteriorly, two smaller, vertical, conical spines on the keel, fourth joint keeled above, with a
tubercular spine on the upper and inner surface; fifth joint keeled above; claws slightly
gaping, the upper one with a single spine a little behind the middle.
Second pair of legs longer than the others, third joint trigonal, carinated above, with
a single, strong, compressed spine at the end, and two smaller ones posteriorly, fourth joint
winged above, carinated externally, and rounded below; fifth joint very much compressed,
carinated above, keel with a single spine in the middle, and ending below in a strong,
angular tooth; third and fourth pairs of legs shorter than the others; claws slightly curved,
rather elongated, finely serrated below, and beset with hairs among the serrations.
In the peculiar and characteristic form of the front and carapace, this species differs in a
very remarkable manner from those varieties of Hncnia prolans, wliich ore named var. elongata,
hcraldica, and tenuipes. The locality of the specimen described above, which is in the collection of Crustacea in the British Museum, is unknown, but as all the others ore natives of the
Eastern Seas, the present species is most likely from the same part of the globe. The
description is from a female.
3. HUENIA PROTEUS, lie Than. Tab. IV. Fig. 4-7,
Froutis iniu'giuc inferiorc ncuto, [iwribiis postcrioribus luaigiiic auteriorc valdc carinatis.
a. Mas. Tiioracc elongate., lateribiis uiiU vel bi-laciwalo; froutc valde products j thorticc longiore.
{\'m.elon#ata.)
b. Fern. Thorace dilatalo, Intcrilms bi-kciniato; frontc diinidimn thoracciu vix superante. (Vnr.
hera Id'ten.)
c. Antoriarc margiue pedum pnsterioram paululum carinato; jthoruce subelongato; clielig gracih'bus •
inferiorc marginc frontis non tain producto quamin ieliquis varietatibus. (Var. leiudjws.)
Hiin. Maria Orieiitaliu.

Lower edge of front sliai*p, posterior legs with the anterior margin strongly carinated.
a. Male. Thorax elongated, sides with one ov two lobes; front greatly produced, carapace rather long. (Var. clongata,)
b. Female. Carapace dilated, sides with dilated lobes, frout scarcely extending beyond
half the length of the carapace. (Var. hcraldica.)
G
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c. Anterior margin of hinder legs but slightly keeled \ carapace rather elongated j
forelegs slender; inferior margin of front not so much produced as in the other varieties.
(Vnr. tenuipes.)
HAD. Eastern Seas; Mindanao, China, Japan.
Ufa/a (Iluenia) Proteus, Tic. Ilnnn, Faun. Japon. p. 03. t, 23. f. 4-8 mas, {elottffata) f. B. a, b, femina
(hemldica.)

M. Dc Haan appears to have had considerable difficulty in defining the varieties of this
cottons species, nor are we able to do more than add another variety to the two already indicated. Whether at any time these varieties will be elevated to the rank of species, on the
discovery of a more extensive suite of specimens of different sexes and ages, remains for
future observers; and, in the meantime, we furnish a more extended description of the
variety we have named temipes.
3. HUBNIA PROTEUS, ])e Ilaan, Var. tennipes. Tab. IV. Fig. 5.
Tliorace longiore cpiam latiorc, oblongo, trigonali, supcrficic superiorc deprcssu ct Imvi, duobus tubcrcuh's ill media h'aea paululum inter so distnntibus; latcribus duobus eompressis lamcllnribus lobis; nuteriore
anticc rotmidato, postcrioribus ad innrgines libcros trimcntis.
Froule vnldc elongatl, thoracem longitudine fere udn:quante, nd Intern cilintft rigidis incurvatis setis;
lamella inferiore non tain dcorsuin product» quani in IF. proteo \ can Hi is product is in vnlidain spinam ad
utrumque lai.ua froiitis anticc directum.
C/ielk gracilibus, thoracem longitudine tore adieijimiitibus, sccunda pari pnullo crassioribus; brnehio
sub trigonal i, imo tantum parvo tubcrculo in supcrficic sup more, duobus iuinferiorej .spina ad fin cm partis
superioris parvil; in //. proteo aulein duo sunt tubcrculi supra ct tria infra; et spina supra nd apicem
pervalida ct maxima cat• enrpo supra obtuso ; maim in supcrficic superiorc enrinatu; unguibus dcnticulatis;
sccundo pari pedum thorncem longitudine supcrante ; braelu'o eylindrico nulla ad fiiiem spina; corpo puululum compresso j manu diiatatA infra in spinam validam ail apicein positron, crista setarum adornatam; unguibus longis, margiuibus inferioribus minutim dcnticulatis, sctis intermediis; bracluo quinti paris una
spina in media untcriore parte.
Mdomiue quinquc orticulis: quarto valdc coavcxo in medio longitudinal iter imprcsso; primo ct
secundo rotmidato in medio tubcrculo. Femina adulta.
ILui. Maria Oricntalia.
Carapace longer than wide, oblong, trigonal, upper surface flat and smooth, with two
tubercles in the median line a little distance apart; sides with two compressed lamellar lobes,
the front lobes rounded anteriorly, the hinder lobes truncated at their free edges.
Front very much elongated, nearly as long as the carapace; ciliated at the sides witli
stiff, incurved hairs, inferior lametla not so much produced downwards as in/1. protens;
orbits produced into a strong spine on each side of the front, directed forwards.
Forc-lcffs slender, nearly as long as the carapace, rather thicker than the second pair,
third joint less trigonal, with but one slight tubercle on the upper surface, and but two
tubercles on the under surface, the spine at the end of the upper part very small, whereas iu
//. protcus there are two tubercles above and three below, and the spine at the npex above is
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very strong and large j the fourth joint obtuse, superiorly; the fifth joint carinated on the
upper surface. Claws denticulated. Second pair of legs longer than the carapace, the third
joint cylindrical, without a spine at the end; the fourth joint slightly compressed; the fifth
joint dilated below into a strong spine situated near the apex, surmounted by a tuft of hairs;
third and fourth pairs of legs with the third joint slightly keeled, with two spines in the
middle, the fourth joint carinated: the fifth with a slight tooth tufted with hair j claws long,
with the lower edges finely denticulated, and having intermediate setae; the third joint of the
fifth pair with one spine in the middle of the fore-part.
Abdomen five-jointed, the fourth joint very convex, impressed longitudinally in the
middle ; the first and second joints with a rounded tubercle in the middle. Adult female.
HAB. Eastern Seas, Island of Mindoro.
17. HALIMUS, Latr.
1. HALIMUS AUE1TUS, MimreU,
Nulla spinft in margine poateriore thoracis, neque in rcgione ventricnlari.
HAD. Oceanum Indicum.

No spine on the posterior border of the carapace, nor on the ventricular region.
HAB. Indian Ocean.
lialimns anritus, Edw. Crust. 1. 3 4 1 ; Cuv. 11. Anira. (Croeh,) %> %H, f. 3 ; PUa aurita, Latr. Eric.
Me'th. 10. 140.

IS.

ZEMUDA, Adams §• White.

Thorax deprcssua, seque longus ntque latus.
Mwts horixontalia, paululuni declinnta, coudcta ex duabua spinis depreasis, comcalibus, antice directis
ml apices pfiululum divergeiitibus; cantliia circulariboa; pcdunculo oculorum pcrmagno ct crasso, latiore
nb latere ad latus quain dc aupra deoi-aum; cornea oculorum ultra exteriorem frontis marginem protendcute,
fere complcnte cautlioruin hiatus, quorum margines superiors salientca aunt; marginibus thoracis lateroantcrioribiu uno, valido, depresso proccssu urniutia, conicalibus, acutia, ad basin totis, aciebus exterioribus
pnululum clcvatis, cacutnimbus proraurn curvntis; primo articuto autctuinmui exlerioru.ni pcrmagno, longo,
cylindrico, antonnia rostro tcctia ; cpistoinatc ci Acaiithoiiycti sinullimu.
Chela breviores iis Aemitltonyds, apinis depressis, coiiiealibua, aubobtusis annate; brachio triangtdari,
spinft conicali exferiore et intcriorc; cxteriore pcrltmgil, sursum ct prorsuin dirccta; carpo tribus spiuis
annato; una, superiorc, postcrioro proramn dircctfij duabus antcrioribus lateralibus extrorsiun directis,
ad extrcmi tates rotundatia; manu spina iicul.fi., deprossn cristattt.
Pedes posteriores breves, craaai, admodiun compress!; tertio nrticulo duabus magnis, depressis, conids
spinia in frontc, prorsum directia; quarto articulo «nodepresso, spinoso proccssu in parte anteriorc; quint o
articulo ampliatfL et poaticc instruct» spina acuta, depress», curvntft, retrorsuin directs.

Carapace flattened, about as broad as long. Front horizontal, slightly bent down,
formed of two flattened spines, conical, directed forwards, and slightly diverging at their tips.
The orbits circular; the peduncle of the eyes very large and thick, broader from side to side
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than from above downwards; the cornea of the eyes projecting beyond the outer margin
of the front, nearly filling up the orbital cavities, the upper margins of which are salient.
The latero-anterior borders of the carapace armed with a single, strong, flattened process;
conical, trenchant, broad at the base, the outer edge slightly elevated, with the point
curving forwards. The first joint of the external antennas very large, long, and cylindrical,
antennae covered by the rostrum, Epistome very nearly similar to that of Acanihonyx.
The chela, shorter than in that genus, are armed with flattened, conical, slightly obtuse
spines. The second joint triangular, with an external and internal conical spine, the
external very long, and directed upwards and forwards; the third joint armed with three
spines ; one superior-posterior, and directed forwards j two anterior-lateral, directed outwards
and rounded at their extremities; the fourth joint crested with a sharp, flattened spine.
The legs short, thick, very much compressed; the third joint with two large, flattened
conical spines on the front, directed forwards; the fourth joint with but one flat, spinous
process on its anterior part; the fifth joint enlarged and furnished posteriorly with a sharp,
flat, curved spine, directed backwards.
This beautiful genus is very apathetic when alive; in that respect resembling Lambrus.
In the system it is not far removed from Acanihonyx and Ihtenia. The description is from a
female,
1. ZEBRIDA ADAMSI1, White. Tab. VII, Fig. 1.
Colore subearucolo, fasctis riiib-fiiscis; lincfi intermedin antice bifurcatn, deinde in basin intoriorcm coniuum rostri obsolctil, posticc ad uftimum abdominis articulitm pertinente, linefl utrinqne
lonui duplice puululum undidatn; duabus latis lincis pcrtiiientibus ab npice spinnrnm rostri, in ultimo
abdominis segmeuto concurrent ibus, in medio thorace augustatis; lined extra tenui, duplice; extra
liiinc lineain fascia lata, puululum curvata, ad postoro-cxleriorcm thoracis angulmu subito desinentc;
latiore laseifi rufo-iuscfl ad busin spinnmm antero-la(<;raliuni. Dnalnis latis, rubro-fuscis faaciis in
omnibus pedum articulis, subdiagonaliter trans articidnm directisj una lata f'ascin eodem colore in
(jtiai'to ft (juinto articulis. Superficic inferiorc colore paullo intciisiorc. Exteriorc parte abdominis
segmentoruin puncto cireulari subnigro. Totfl nnimalis superficic Irnvi, sine setis, duru, polihl ct porcetlana; octdis nigris.
HAH. Borneo.
In colour this species is of a light, delicate pink, with dark liver-coloured markings.
There is a central lino bifurcated anteriorly, where it is lost on the inner bases of the horns of
the rostrum, reaching posteriorly to the last joint of the abdomen, und having external
to it a fine, double, somewhat waved line; extending from the apex of the rostral spines, and
meeting at the last abdominal segment, are two broad lines, narrowed in the middle of the
carapace j external to these is a fine double line, and on the outside of this is a broad, somewhat curved stripe, ending abruptly at the postcro-extcrnal angle of the carapace; and at the
base of the antero-lateral spines is another rather broad linear mark of the same dark livercolour. The third joint of all the legs has two broad, dark, red-brown bands, directed somewhat diagonally across the joint; the fourth and fifth joints liavc one broad mark of the saintcolour. The under surface is of a somewhat darker colour. On the outer part of the
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abdominal segments is a round, dark spot. The entire surface of the animal is smooth,
hairless, hard, polished, and porcellanous. Eyes black.
HAB. Borneo.
Zebrida Atlanisii, Wliite. Pro. Zool. Soe., 1847.

A very distinct variety, froni about twelve fathoms, in the Sooloo Seas, had the carapace
of a light green, with deep, red-brown stripes, and the legs and chelae of a pearly semiopaqne white, very distinctly banded with deep red-brown.
The specimen from which the foregoing description is taken, was dredged from a sandy
bottom, at about six fathoms water, near the mouth of the Pantai riyer, on the coast of
Borneo. The description, it ought to have been remarked, was from a living specimen; but
even the dried individual in the Museum collection is very distinctly marked,

III.

PARTHENOPID^E.

In the family of Parthenopidce, the results of the Expedition furnish us with forms highly
interesting to the Crustaceologist, including two new genera and ten new species. -The
genus Crgptopodia has been strengthened and confirmed by the discovery of a new and'wellinaiked species, and severnl peculiar forms of Parthenope and Lambrus are here for the first
time indicated. In their habits, the members of this group are feeble and inactive, feigning
death when captured, and living generally in deep water, seeming to prefer a stony or gravelly
bottom; some specimens of Parihcnqpe were obtained by the dredge on the coast of Borneo,
in thirty fathoms water, from a clear sandy floor; and the sandy mud of the China Sea, in
many parts, abounds in Lambri.
1. LAMBRUS, Leach.
1. LAMBBUS HAKPAX, Adams §• White. Tab. VI. B % 3.
Tlwace subtrigonnli, kevi, in fronte rotuudato, in medio carinato, camiatA tribus rotundatis tuberculis
armatA, anticc furcata, intervnllum deprcssnm triangularc cxlubcntc, inargimbus lateralibas valdc creaatis, creuationibus depressis et rotundatis; angulia latero-posterionbus in depresso, triangulari, subobtuso, spinoso,
proccssu desiuentibas; posteriorc thoracis parte valida spiutL retrorsnm et cxtrorsarn dirccfa, paululum
tubereuliiera, et valida carina in posteriorc parte regiouis braacliialis continual»; tdteru minora spina, propius
laediam liaeam posita, valde carinatu, spatio depresso inter sc spuiamque priorcm; tribus parvis tuberculis
in lined intermedia, uuu centrali, et una ad utrumque latus.
Frem/e paululum products, antiee rotundatu, marginc paululum dcnticulatft.
delis vix duplici longitudiue thoracis; brachio ct carpo, inargiiiibus tuberculis rotundatis armatis ;
manu lrevi, supcriorc angnlari innrginc tubcrculifcru.
HAH. Oram Bruncnscm, (Marc Sinensc.)

Carapace subtrigonal, smooth, rounded in front, carinatcd in the middle, the keel armed
B
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with three rounded tubercles, and forked anteriorly, leaving a depressed, triangular interval;
lateral edges rather conspicuously crenated, the crcnations flattened and rounded; lateroposterior angles ending in a flattened, triangular, rather obtuse, spiny process; hind part of
carapace with a strong spine, directed backwards and outwards, slightly tuberculiferous, and
continued in a strong ridge upon the posterior portion of the branchial region; another
smaller spine, sitnatod nearer the middle line, likewise strongly carinated, leaving a depressed
space between it and the former spine; three small tubercles in the median line, one central,
and one on each side.
Front but little produced, rounded anteriorly, with the margin slightly denticulated.
Fore-legs about twiee the length of the carapace, third and fourth joints with the edges
armed with rounded tubercles; fifth joint smooth, with the upper angular edge tuberculiferous.
HAB. China Sea •; coast of Borneo,
In the living state, this singular species is of an olive-green colour, with the fore-legs of
a light pinkish-brown, and the under surface of a slate colour.
2. LAMBRUS LAMELLIFKGNS, Adam $ While. (Tab. Y. Fig. 1.)
Tliorace longiore qmim lutiore, tribus majusculis tuberculis in parte posteriorc superficiei supcrioris;
una in medio ct unu nil utrunujue latus; lateribus thoracis in medio crcnatia ; latitudine thoracis 4 | lin.,
longitudine 6J lin.
Che lis longissimis.
HAB. Insula» Fhilippinas.

Carapace longer than wide, with three rather large protuberances on the hinder part of
the upper Burface, one in the middle, and one on each side; sides of carapace, about the
middle, crenated. Breadth of carapace four lines and a half; length five lines and three
quarters.
Fore-legs very long.
HAB. Philippine Islands.
3. LAMBHUS TUBR1GEB, Adams § While. (Tab. Y. Fig. 2.)
Tkwace longiore quoin latiorc jieutogono paululum producto, in fronte acujninato.
Superficie
superiorc qmituor spinis elcvatis, crassulis ct ad cxtrciuitatcs obtusis; primft inter antcriorein et posteriorem partem thoracis, sursuin et paululum retrorsum directu; altera post multo longiore; tertio ad
utrumque latus altorius in posteriorc thoracis inarginc; in medio dununs spinis retrorsum et paululum
sursum directis; prima et ulterfi spinis antcrioribus sublougis; tertio in medio thornce lougu, vertiealij et subacuminntfi; spinis in elevato tubcrculo rcgionis branchialis positis, longis, crussis, erectis
et paululum extroi'suni rctroraumque directis; tola superficie thoracis obtnsis subconieis tuberculis obsitfl.
Latitudine thoracis vis ± lincavum; longitudine vix 4£ linearmn.
Fronte parvfl, valdc deprcssu, breviusculd, snbobtusu; in medio profimde concava, parvo dente ad
utrumque latus.
Ckelia lougissiinis pro mnguitudine corporis, tubercidis verrucosis, ltevibus, ad lotcra rotimdatis,
in cristis angidaribus spi nasi ori bus.
Pcdibits frtsterioribua gracillimis, lrovibus, supra et infra rotundatis, unguibus longis, tcirailms, paululum
depressi s et acutissimis.
HAB. Iiisulas Philippinas.
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Carapace longer than wide, five-sided, rather produced and acuminated in front.
Upper surface with four elevated spines, rather thickened and blunt at the ends, the first
about midway between the fore and hind part of carapace, directed upwards and slightly
backwards; behind it, another Bpine much longer, aud one on each side of this, on the hind
margin of carapace; in the middle, two spines directed backwards and slightly upwards; the
first and second spines from before backwards, moderate in length; the third placed in the
centre of the carapace, long, vertical, and rather sharp-pointed; the spines situated in the
raised prominent tuberosity of the branchial region, long, stout, erect, and directed a little
outwards and backwards; entire surface of the carapace covered with blunt, subcorneal
tubercles. Breadth of carapace about four lines ; length about four lines and a half.
Front Btnall, depressed very considerably, rather short, somewhat obtuse, deeply concave in the middle, with a slight tooth on each side.
Fore-legs very long in comparison with the size of the body, verrucose or covered with
warty tubercles, which latter arc smooth, rounded on the sides, and more spinous on the
angular crests.
Hind-legs vory slender and smooth, rounded above and below, with the claws long, fine,
slightly flattened, and very sharp.
HAB. Philippine Islands.
This species comes very near Lambrus lamcllifrom (Adams & White), but the legs are
smooth, and not spiny like those of the latter, which, moreover, has tubercles on the carapace,
instead of long, erect spines.
4. LAMBRUS CABINATUS, Milne-Edwards. (Tub. V. Fig. 3.)
Latero-nostcrioribus marginibus thoracis ad utrumquc latus duobus parra dentibus nrmntis et validissimo trmngulari dente quo margo lntcro-auterior desinit. Superiore auperficie chelaruin lievi et margin a l dentibus nullum inter se interval]um Imbentibus.
Thoraae odmodum inaiquali, ad regioacs branchiales enrinato, ot tribus dentibus eristic formft in line!
intermedia armato.
Fronte magna, tviaiigiduvi, non dcuticulatft; lntao-nittcrioribua marginibus mitmtiin rlcnticulatis;
bracliio quatuor pasterioruiii pedum spitioso.
Longitudine 8 lincaruin.
HAB. Oram Brmten3em, (Marc Sincnsc.)

Latcro-posterior edges of the carapace armed on each side with two small teeth, and
with a very strong triangular tooth, similar to that which terminates the latero-anterior edge.
Upper surface of the fore-legs smooth, and bordered by close-set teeth. Carapace very
unequal, carinated on the branchial regions, and armed with three teeth in the form of a
crest in the median line; front large, triangular, and not denticulated, latero-anterior
margins finely denticulated. Third joint of the four hind pairs of legs spiny. Length
eight lines.
HAB. Coast of Borneo ; China Sea.
Lambras carinatm, Edw, Crust. 1. 358,
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5. LAUBRUS PISOIDES, Adams §- White. (Tab. V. Pig. 4.)
Tfiorace retjue longo EIC Into, triangulari, mnrginibus latcrnlibus spinis deprcssis, rotunclatis, tubcrcuhformibus sir in at is; mcdifl ct brand liidi rcgiouibus valde eminent ibus ct convexis; rcgione branchiali products
ad utriiDique latus in longam, validam, aciuninatnm spinam rctrorsum ct cxtrorsum dircctnm, ct paululum
prorsum incliimtamj totfi superficie tliorneis obsifA deprcssis, lawibus circalaribns, Yermcosifcrmibus
tubei'culis, nliis alios magnit.udinc longc supcrnntibus; aerie clcvatorum tubercolorum in postcrioro parte
Inngitudinalis lateralis sulci, medium a branchiali rcgione dividends, carinnra efficientis elevatnm desinentcm.
in sjiinam subobtusain, brcvem, retrorsuin, cxtrorsuui, ct paululum dcorsum directnm.
Fronts acuta, production, utihique dentata, augnstiore, profundc suleatfl in medio, in spinnm valde
deprcssain triniigalarcm dosincnte.
Cfieii-t loiigissimis pro magnitudine thoracis, pari loiigitudiue ct crassitudincj brachio Irevilms,
deprcssis tubcrculis supra obsito; marginibus anticc ct postice arinatis compluribus longis ct brevibus
spinis alien latim dispositis; superficie inferiore nngulo obtuso, cxtcrnc lawi, interne granulatft; catpo tubcrculis verrucosis supra obsito, ct extenic niinato tribiis, vnlidis, obtusis, rccurvittis spinis; mnnu triangulari, in
superficie supcriorc laivibus, rotimdis tubcrculis obsitft, interne ct in superficie iuferiore miimtim grnnulata;
inargme cxtcnio valde carmato, ct rpiiuquc eminciitibus subcurvatis spinis armato, serio parvorutn, obtusorum, tuberculiformium processuum alternatim dispositiL; in superficie interiors serie parvarum, obtusnrum
proximo appropilHpifmtiuui 3j)inai'uin.
Pedibns postcrioribus parvis, tcnuibns, infirmis, Itcvibus marginibus siiperioribus obttisis; unguibus
longis, acutis, deprcssis, villis lanosis fimbriatis; corpore ct elicits subfuscis, majusculis subrubris mocnlis
distinct is.
HAD. Inaulas Philippines.

Carapace about ns long as wide, triangular, lateral borders armed with flattened,
rounded, tubercle-shaped spines ; middle and branchial regions very prominent and convex,
branchial region produced, on each side, into a long, strong, and pointed spine, directed
backwards and outwards, and inclined slightly upwards j entire surface of carapace covered
with flattened, smooth, circular, wart-like tubercles, varying in size, some being considerably
larger than others; a row of elevated tubercles on the posterior portion of the longitudinal
lateral groove which divides the middle from the branchial region, forming an elevated ridge
which terminates in a somewhat obtuse, short spine, directed backwards, outwards, and a
little downwards.
Front acute, rather produced, toothed on each side, somewhat narrowed, deeply channelled in the middle, and ending in a considerably-depressed triangular spine.
Fore-leys very long in proportion to the size of the carapace, and equal in length and
thickness; third joint covered above with smooth, flattened tubercles, the margins before and
behind armed with numerous, long and short spines arranged alternately, lower surface bluntly
angled, smooth externally, granulated internally; fourth joint covered above with warty
tubercles, and armed externally with three strong, obtuse, recurved spines; fifth joint triangular, covered with smooth, round tubercles on the upper surface, finely granulated internally,
and on the under surface, with the external margin strongly keeled and armed with five
prominent, slightly-curved spines, finely denticulated on their edges, and alternating with a
row of small, blunt tubercle-shaped processes; on the inner surface a row of small, blunt,
closely-approximated spines.
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Hind-legs small, thin, feeble, smooth, the upper edges obtuse; claws long, sharp, flattened, and fringed with woolly hair. The body and fore-legs of a light brown colour,
marked with rather large, faint-red blotches.
HAD. Philippine Islands.
This species is very closely allied to Parthcnope (Lambriis) diacantha, De Haan
(F. J. Tab. xxiii. Fig. 1.), but it differs from that crustacean in the greater comparative length of
the fore-legs; in the fifth joint having intermediate Bmall spines between the five larger ones,
which latter, moreover, are different in form; and in having but two spines on either side,
extending from the postero-lateral margins of the carapace, whereas in Parthcnope (Lambrii*)
diacantha, there are three on cither side.
Tho Lamhri are extremely sluggish in their movements, relying for safety not in muscular force, but in the disguised nature of their bodies, which, owing to their similarity to the
gravelly floor on which they are generally found, must afford a protection from their enemies.
Many species appear, indeed, at first sight to be made up of a conglomerated mass of small
stones and sand. The Lambri are very numerous throughout the China Sea, where they live
in about twelve or twenty fathoms, upon the submerged beds of broken shells and muddy
gravel which constitute the floor of that sea.
6. LAMBIIUS LACINLVTUS, Be Ilaau.
Thorace multo latiorc quiim lougo, marginc Inciniato, immibus carina, cxtcrnu ct mcdifl 15-17 spims,
conicis voliilis granulans armatis, carina interna tubcrculatis; froute in spiiiatn baai dilntatam products,
pedum posterioruin tibiis tarsisquc mai'gine superiore acuto-enrinatis.
II AB. Jap ou kin.

Carapace much wider than long, the margin laciniated; fifth joint of fore-legs with the
external and middle keels armed with from fifteen to seventeen strongly-granulated conical
spines; internal keel tuberculatcd ; front produced into a spine dilated at the base; fourth
and fifth joints of hind legs acutely carinatcd on the upper margin.
HAD. Japan.
Lambras laciniatus, Dc llnan, Faun. Japon.
7. LAMBIIUS VALIDUS, l)e limn.
Thorace mnJto latiore qunm kmgo, tubcrculis fragiformibus cchinato, margme laciniato; manibus
carinft externa et medul sptuis 11-12 oonieis validis gvnuulntis armatis, interiore vix tuberculatia; frontc in
spitiam aityitstam product»; mnralnis cavinfl, media tubcrculis 13 annntis; pedum poatcriorum tibiis
tarsisque marginc superiore obtusis.
HAH. Japonhnn.

Carapace much wider than long, covered with fragiform tubercles, margin kciniated,
external ond middle keel of the hands armed with eleven or twelve strongly granulated
conical spines, inner keel scarcely tuberculatcd, front produced into a narrow spine; the
i
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middle keel of the hands armed with twelve tubercles, tibise and tarsi of the hinder legs
obtuse on the upper edge.
HAB. Japan.
PartAeuope {Latalrut) valida, De Haan, Taiui. Jnport. t. 22. f. 1. (mas.) t, 22. f. 2. (femina.J
8. LAMBBUS LONGIMANUS.
Fronte extcrne parvtt subeininente, horizontal!, tribus dentibus.
HAB, Oram Brunenscm, Lisulas Philippinas.

Front extremely small, slightly prominent, horizontal, and formed of three teeth.
HAB. Coast of Borneo, Philippine Islands.
When alive, this curious species is of a stone colour, with the under surface pinkish.
Numerous specimens were dredged by us from a gravelly bottom, in about thirty-five fathoms
water.
Lambrm huffinuiniis, Leach, Lin, Trans, t, 12. p. 810; Caiicer longijnanits, Linn. Mus. Lucl. Ulr.
p. 441. Syst. Nat. 2. 1047, 4 2 ; Lambrus pelagiciw, Biippcll, t. 4. f. 1 ? Eumph. pi. 8. f. 8.
9. LAMBBUS DLiCANTHA, Be Uaau.
Thoruce trigone vix reque lato ac longo, verrucoso, postice utrinque in spinaui acutam dilatato;
chclis scqualibua; pedibus iiuvissiitiis.
HAB. Maria Oricntalia.

Minute, with a trigonal carapace hardly as long as wide, warty, dilated posteriorly on
both sides into a sharp spine, fore-legs equal, hinder legs very smooth.
HAB. Eastern Seas.
Partfienope {Lambrm) diacantha, De Hruin, Faun. Japou. t. 28, f. 1.
10. LAMBBUS SEBBATUS, Edwards.
Marginihus latcro-posterioribus thoracis seric triiua parvanun, tcqualiuin spinarum armatis.
HAB. Insulaa Pliilippinas.
Latero-posterior margins of the carapace armed with a row of three, small, equal spines.
H A B . Philippine Islands (Corrcgidor); Cuming.
Lamhrm terrains, Edw, Crust. 1. 357. Seba. 3. t. 20. f. 12.

2.

CRYPTOPODIA,

Edwards.

1. CBYPTOPODIA DOBSALIS, Mem % White. Tab. 5> 1%. 6,
Thoraee depresso, perinagno, triangular!, in medio paululum clcvato, bis latiorc quam longo, postice
paululum sinuato; ad inargiues miignis rotundatia crcnationibtis valdc distinctis; majorc parte teigi
parvis pustularibus elcvationibus obsit&; duobus profundis snlcis in postcriore parte thoracis, longitudinaliter disposifcis, ct paululum inclinatis ita ut formam lyra; exliibcant.
Froate horizontal^ valde products, autico rotundatfl, tribus subacutis crcnulationibus in utroque latere ;
oculis parvis, retractilibus.
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CkeiU longissimis et maximis, prismaticisj jugis anguloribns, tubcrculis rotundis, subobtusis, ex online
dispositis, armatis; quatuor posteribus pedum paribus gracillimis par vis, pari longitudine, et oinnino celatis
sub lateralibus lamellaribus cxtensionibus thoracis.
Aldomiue lajvi, scptom articulis, aerie parrarum tuberculomm ad utrumquc latus subemincutis intermedin; linene ; articulo pcnultimo ceteris latiorc.
Vivus colore turbide-carneolo, niseis distiiictionibus, ct rainutis nigris punctis; in utnlquc chelil crocea
liueari macula; auperficie inferiore albil, subrubro colore in pectore. Siccatus obscure, turbido, albo
colore est.
HAB. More Suluensc; fuudo scruposo.
Carapace flattened, very large, triangular, slightly elevated in the middle, nearly twice
as wide as long, slightly sinuated posteriorly, strongly marked round the edges with coarse,
rounded crenations; the greater part of the back covered with slight pustular elevations j on
the posterior part of the carapace two deep grooves, placed longitudinally, and slightly bent,
so as to have a lyre-shaped form.
Front horizontal, much produced, rounded anteriorly, and having three rather sharp
crenulations on either side, eyes small, retractile.
Fore-legs very long and large, prismatic in form, with the angular ridges armed with
regular, round, rather blunt tubercles j the four hind pairs of legs very slender, small,
equal in length, and entirely concealed beneath the lateral lamellar extension of the carapace.
Abdomen smooth, seven jointed, with a row of small tubercles on either side of the
slightly prominent, middle line; penultimate joint wider than the rest. When alive it is
of a dirty flesh-colour, with brown markings, and minute black specks; on each chela there
is an orange, linear spot; the under surface is of a dead white, with a reddish tinge on
the breast. In the dried state it is of a dull, dirty white.
HAB. Sooloo Sea; twenty fathoms, stony bottom.
The species of this genus resemble those of Calappa, in their habit of simulating death
when disturbed, folding the chelae close to the front of the carapace, and concealing their
legs under the dilated sides of the carapace. They are always found in deep water, while
the Calappida are observed on sandy flats, under the shelter of stones, or even sometimes
buried in the sands.
In the distinct and beautiful species of the singular genus described above, the lyre-shaped
grooves on the carapace at once distinguish it from the other two known species; it, however,
differs from the CryptopoMafomicata of Herbst, and the C. angulata of Edwards and Lucas, in
other and minor particulars. The carapace is narrower and wider than the same part iu O./ornicata, and the posterior edge is furnished with coarser and rounder crenations, the ridges on
the chelee have blunter tubercles; the front, moreover, is longer, more rounded in outline, and
more deeply crenulated. From C. angnlata, Edwards and Lucas, (Archives du Museum, vol. ii.
t. 28. f. 15-19,) described in 1841, it differs in the rounded form of the posterior portion of
the carapace, which, in that species, is sharply angulated and spiniferous, and also in the

